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Announcement tor Sunday. Dec.
25, 1910.

Harrisonville M. E. Chabue,
W. M. Cline, Pastor.

Asbury g 10:30.

Ebenezer Preaching 3:00:

Siloam Preaching 7:00.

Hustontown, M. E. Charge.
L. W. McGarvey, Pastor.

Falrvlew Sunday school 9:30.
Preaching 10:30.

Center Sunday school 1:30.
Preaching, 2:30.

Huatontown Sunday school 2:00.
Epworth League, 7:00.

Preaching 7:30.

Christmas Entertainment Saturday
evening 7:30 at Hustontown.

Local and Personal.

Dr. A. K. of Hustontown,
was in town on Tuesday.

Geo. C. I'raker, ot Fort Little
ton was a town visitor on Mon
day.

D. Hartman Truax, of Pleasant
Ridge, was on our streets on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Fraker of
Fort Littleton spent Tuesday in
town shopping and took dinner
at tbe Fulton House.

W. M. Co merer and Harry E.
01 a ami uabins, were

registered at tbe Fulton House
Monday.

T. 11. Truax, of Thompson, was
in town attending to some busi--
Hess took March
ner at tbe City Hotel.

Mr. Jacob Motter left this
morning for Altoma where he
will spend the holidays with his
son John D. Motter.

There be a "Singing" at
Antioch church next Sunday
evening, conducted by Wm. C.
Peck.

Notices.

Davis

omerer.

home

A fine big boy arrived at the
home of and Mrs. Peter
Mellott, near Knobsvilie, Mon
day last.

UniV-- States Senator, Stephen
B. Elkms, of West Virginia,
who has been seriously ill at his
home in Washington, is on the
road to recovery.

A T". I r
oeen arawn on tne petit lurv of
tne u. court to be held at
Williamsport, Pa., January
9, 1911.

jonn Hex lrwin, a student at

last night to spend his
vacation his parents
and Mrs. John A. Irwin.

Ice frwm 10 to 12 inches thick
is being stored in the ice bouses
in place. A number have
been filled with as ice as was
ever harvested by those having
ice houses.

A. S. Brant and his grand- -

T ason, uames u. ivenar, accom
panied by Allison Si pes and
Arthur Kerlm all of Taylor
township, spent a few hours in
town
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THERE'S NO RISK.

If This Medicine Does Not Benefit Yoa

Pay Nothing

A physician who made a speci
alty of stomach troubles, parti
cularly dyspepsia, after years of
study perfected the formula from
which Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets
are made.

Our experience Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets leads us to be
heve them to be the greatest
remedy known tor the relief of
acute indigestion and chronic
dyspepsia. Their ingredients
are soothing and healing to the
inflamed membranes of the
stomach. They are in pep
sin, one of the digestive

known to medicine. The re
lief they afford is almost immedi
ate. Their use with persistency
and regularity for a short time
briDgs about a cessation of the
pains caused by stomach
orders.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets
insure healthy appetite, aid

dis

will

gestion and promote nutrition.
As evidence of our sincere faith
in Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets,
ask to try them at our risk.
ir they do not give you entire
satisfaction, will return you
the money paid us for them,
without question or formality,
rr.i . . .
i ney come in tnree sizes, prices
"o cents, cents 1.00. Re
member you can obtain them
only at The Rexall Store. Leslie
W. Seylar.

CLEAR

Miss Lillian S. Henry has spent
the past two weeks, with her
cousin Mrs. Frank Keith at Sal- -

tillo.

KIDQE.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Everhart,
of the Cove, were recent visitors
in the home of her parents Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Fields.

di--

we

we

50

A bouncing big boy came Sat
urday night, to make its home

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bloom.
Rev. Luther preach

ed his first sermon here on
day, after his recovery from
typhoid fever.

Wilson R. Fields who had em
ployment in Huntingdon since

last Saturday and din- - last is to recuperate

will

Mr.
on

on

not

bis health during the winter.
Dr. Bruce Fleming and his

uncle Harper Fleming of Saltillo
were visitors on Sunday, of the
latter's brother T. E. Flemine.
who is still confined to his room.

Gilson Kerlin who works at
Kearney is spending this week
at his home here.

teacher Fred Lodge re
cently visited his school friend
Robert Cromer at Ft. Littleton.

Miss Jane Fields spent a day
recently with Mrs. W. L Fields.

Mrs. Cecelia Anderson spent a
day the past week, shopping at
the county seat.

Jacob Winegardner purchased
ahorse from Josanh Ahraham

11.1 ...v. jionmanoi inis place nas 0f Neelvton. last weak

holiday
Mr,

A
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your
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Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contains Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy
the sense of 9mell and completely

Perkiomen Seminary, came home derange the whole system when

with

this
nice

Mr.

yesterday.

Oil.

rich

aids

McGarvey
Sun

Our

entering it through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescrip
tions from reputable physicians,
as the damage they will do is ten
fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure, manufactured by
b J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of
thesystem. In buying Hall
Catarrh Cure be sure you get tbe
genuine. It is taken internally
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F.
J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.

with

with

bold by all Druggists. Price,
75c. per bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pilla for
constipation.

Special Announcements.

A Christmas service, consist--

ing of recitations, dialogues,
songs, dec, will be given at the
Whips Cove Christian church,
Saturday evening, December
nliL A if i ijsm. a coraiai invitation is ex
tended to other Sunday schools,
and to all others to attend this
service.

IL C. McGowan. of Burnt
Cabins was a business visitor in
town last Saturday.

roimno:iEr-TA-P.
Stare Celtfei tYevMts ress)asal.

THE SAN JOSE SCALE.

The Best Time to Spray is During Fall
;or Winter Mile Leaves Are Off.

A prominent member of the
Bedford County, fa., Fruit
Growers' Associatioa wrote to
Prof. H. A. Surface, State Zoo-
logist, asking if spraying would
really kill the San Jose scale and
when the application should be
made. He also made inquiry
concerning tne kind or spraying
machine to buy. The reply of
the Professor was as follows:

"Spraying will kill the scale,
I say this because I know of
many places where this has been
cione, ana i Know oi many pro-
fitable orchards where the scale
is held In perfect control, al--
although not exterminated. I
presume our highest ambition
must be to control this pest,
rather than wholly to extermi
nate it because the latter is im
possible.

"As to the time of spraying,
the best time is certainly just aft
er the leaves drop, and if the
trees are badly infested, another
application should be made about
the time the buds are swelling,
although any time during the
dormant or leafless season of
trees is suitable for the destruc
tion of the scale. Thus there is
a long season during which you
can spray successfully, and there
is no reason why these pests
should be permitted to remain
alive on trees.

"I prefer fall or winter spray
ing because it gives us more time,
the weather is better, and the
ground is more firm for drawing
spraying apparatus over it. Also,
if you should not be wholly thor
ough and kill all the pests in the
fall, you have a chance for anoth
er application in the spring. Ab
solute thoroughness, with a good
strong spray material is the key
note of success. Use the boiled
lime-sulfu- r wash, either home
made or commercial, applied
thoroughly to all the bark. You
can not get it strong enough to
hurt the trees.

"xo get tne Kind or spraying
material best suited to your
needs, you should write to some
of the reliable manufacturers.
You will find their addresses in
nearly all the horticultural mag
azines and farm journals. De
scribe to them the size, number
and kind of trees that you have,
and they will be able to tell you
which of their different forms of
apparatus is best adapted to your
needs, and will also give you pri
ces, it will pay you to get reli-
able spraying apparatus. The
cheapest and smallest that should
suit you, is a barrel sprayer,
You should have at least two sec
tions or twenty-fiv- e feet of hose.
It Is a mistake to get hose two
short. officials of
foot extension rod with a shut off,
a "Y" attachment, two nozzles,
etc. A reliable manufacturer
will fit you up all right, but if you
should need further suggestions,
we shall be glad to give them."

Wanta to Help Some One.

For thirty years J. F. Boyer,
of Fertile, Mo., needed help and
couldn't find it. That's why he
wants to help some one now.
Suffering so long himself he feels
for all distress from Backache,
Nervousness. Loss of Appetite,
Lassitude and Kidney disorders.
He shows that Electric Bitters
work wonders for such troubles.
"Five bottles," be writes, "wholly
cured me and now 1 am well and

Dvs.
pepsia, Blood Disorders, Female
Complaints and Malaria. Try
them. 50c. at Trout's drug store.

We are having ideal holiday
weather. The sleighing is fine
and the air crisp cold.
merchants are . especially well
stocked holiday goods, and
they are kept on the jump
from morning until night wait
ing on their throng of customers
doing Christmas shopping.
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The pestiferous individual who
around telling little children

that no such person as
Santa Claus is one more who
"never would be missed."

"1 had troubled with con
stipation for years and tried
all of the physicians in Bris-
tol, and they could do
nothing for me," writes Thos. K
Williams, Middleboro, Ky. "Two
packages of Chamberlain's Stom
ach Liver Tablets cured. me."
For by all

State's Acreage of Wheat

An stimate that area set
out in winter weat this fall in
Pennsylvania is at least eight
cent above the acreage town in

been made to the United
States Department ol Agricul- -

You should have an eight ture of the State

Our

with

partment of Agriculture. Last
fall the farmers of Pennsylvania
devoted 1,545,000 acres in round
numbers to the cultivation of
wheat, and A. L Martin, deputy
secretary.of agriculture, after a
study of reports made to the de
partment from the counties of
the state, estimates that tbe
crease is approximately eight per
cent. is also stated the re
ports to the government that tbe
appearance of the wheat virtually
in every county is good, many lo--

calties showing marked im-
provement over last year. This
is attributed to more careful
selection of tbe seed bed, which
has engaging late-
ly, which the state, by means

hearty." It's also positively gua o'rmers schools and institutes,
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and
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A wonderful story the Prosreas this Mechan-
ical Age. Instructive, but more fascinating than
Ky Action. A mag ax a for Bankers, Doctors,

Teachers. Farmers. Itunineas Men. Man.
ulartursra. Mechanics. Haa lUU OUU readers every
month. . Intern, everybody. When you oneyou understand why. Ask the man who reads
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THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINi

K fcUGHT RUNNING- - O

Jfyoo want either a Vibrating Shut tie, RoUnbttutUeora WngleThrwtd Chain 6iitch
tmwiug Aiacuiue write to

THE MEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE COMPANY
Orange. Mm.

Manr icwtnf machine, arc made to aell recrdiM af
auaitiy, out id. iiffw uon m made lo wmx

Our guaranty never rune out
oM by authorised dealers only.
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DEMINC SPRAYERS

sVeaMi - Vi ai a ml si i
f a sasja aw

I also carry Demlno; Barrel and
Bucket Sprayers iu stock.

Every aprayer guarauteed to give
satisfaction.

8. L. WINK,
2. SIpes Mill, Pa;

Succeed when else falls,
In nerroug proatrstioa snd female
weoknesaea they are the aoprame
remedy, aa thousands have tswtl&ed.

FOR KIDNEYsLIVEft AND
STOMACH TROUSLB

it la the best tnedklne ever aold
over a druggists' counter.

IN BUYING
An Autimobile

You want the best your money will
get., No machine on the road to-d- ay pos-
sesses so many attractions to the carefulbuyer as

HTHe E. 7V. IP;
For size, speed, appearance, durability,

ease of control, hill-climbi- ng and sand
ploughing, this

AT $1000,
is the greatest bargain on the market.

The Flanders at $700,
is asmaller m-ichi- but none the less de-
sirable. Don't tie yourself up until you
have carefully examined these machines.

THE EVERETT CARRIAGE AND AUTO CO.
Agents for Fulton County. Everett, Pa.

g flERSONALr PRIDE
The Gratifying Conditions of

The First National Bank!
are largely duo to the guidance of lta Directors, each of whom
takes personal pride In the success of the bank. They pride '
themselves on the reputation the Bank baa established for cour-
tesy and earnest consideration of Its patrons' best interest al-

ways conservative, they inject a certain amount of liberality Into
its business which Inspires a healthful growth.

Pays 3 Per Cent Compound Interest.

TO OUR
CUSTOMERS .

There are many of you.
That we appreciate your patronage, your

loyalty and steadfastness, fully as much as vou
appreciate the help we have at times been able to
furnish you, goes without saying. -

However, we want to take this public meth-
od of thanking you for past patronage and, with
tull confidence that this patronage will continue,
we pledge you our best endeavors in the future
as you have had them in the past.

Wishing vou an increased measure of Hap-
piness and Prosperity tor the year 1911, we are

. Sincerely yours,
FULTON COUNTY BANK

W. H. NELSON. Cashier.

BUGGIES: BDG6IES

I have 'ust refilled my sheds with a line lot of new Top
" Bungles, both factory and hand-mad- e; ranging in pvlce

from 00 up to 175.00 for the best band-mad- e Mifflin
burg buggy. My 146 buggy la a good, atrong, subgtan-- ,
tlal one that I will guarantee to give good eatUfaotlon.
I will aell on time to ault customers. It will pay you to
examine my stock before you buy elsewhere.

Thanking the public for past patronage and soliciting
a continuance of their favors I am,

Very truly yours,

W . R . ED V A N
HUOTONTOWNfPA,


